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there doesnot appearto be anythingin the materialitself
which is of valuein the directionof supplyingelementsre-
quiredin animalmetabolism;it may be that its functionis
that of an anti-acid--i.e., that the animalseatto neutralise
excessiveacidityof the gastricjuice.
An experimentwas madeto ascertainthe powerof the
material to neutralisea solutionof hydrochloricacid of a
similarstrengthto that occurringin thestomachof stock.
One hundred grams of finely powderedmaterial (the
samplewhosefull analysisis givenabove)weredigestedwith a
litre of 0·3per cent.hydrochloricacidfor twenty-fourhours,
and then filtered. The filteredsolutioncontained0·9 per
cent.solidmatter,showingthat diluteacidshaveconsiderable
solventaction on the material. Undertheconditionsof the
experiment,the acid waslargelyneutralisedby themineral
-about 90per cent. disappearing.
A physiologicalexperimentis necessaryto ascertainthe
precisefunctionof this rock. It maybeuseful,by mechanical
irritation of the bowels,in regulatingtheir action or dis-
couragingintestinalparasites.
THE SOUTH-EAST FACE OF MOUNT KENYA
By CAPT.G. ST. J. ORDEBROWN,R.A.
Extractedfrom the' GeographicalJournal,' June 1918
Such explorationas has alreadybeendoneupon Mount
Kenya appearsto havebeenlargelyconfinedto the northern
andwesternaspectof themountain. MackinderandGregory
both attackedit from those sides,while the more recent
RooseveltExpedition also largelyneglectedthe south-east
slope. Thefollowingnotesaremadewithoutclaimtoscientific
value,but in hopethat they may be of use to subsequent
explorerswishingto investigatethe least-knownsideof this
veryinterestingmountain.
Thecharacteristicsof thesouth-eastaspectmaybesummed
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up asfollows: A networkof riversspreadsfromthemountain
like the sticksof a fan, all eventuallyfindingtheir way into
the Tana River. The gorgesin which theserivers run are
all far deeperand muchrockierthan thoseof the riverson
theother sidesof the mountain; the country is decidedly
morewooded,and numeroussignsexist of an agerecently
passedwhenthe forestwas of a muchgreaterextent. This
verybrokennatureofthecountrynaturallytendsto perpetuate
andaccentuatepeculiaritiesof all sorts,bothof theinhabitants
andof thefloraandfauna. It maythereforefairly beclaimed
that the south-eastsideof the mountainis really the most
interesting.
The expeditionupon which I madethe followingnotes
was conductedfrom the easternsideof the mountain,while
my generalcoursewas towardsthe peak,but with a trend
which broughtme eventuallyalmostdue southof the peak
at the highestpoint which I reached. It must be eXplained
that the localnatives,althoughthey do not live at a greater
heightthan 6000feet,frequentthe forestup to 10,000feet,
or evenmore; native tracks beingfound fairly well keptat
an evengreaterheight. Theseareusedoccasionallyas short
cuts by men wishingto crossspurs of the mountain,but
chieflyby wanderingbee-keepers-honey-boxesbeingfound
occasionallyas high as 11,000feet. In the courseof my
officialduties,it becamenecessaryfor meto investigatethe
allegedexistenceof raiding partieson the higher slopesof
the mountain,and I thereforeformeda campa little above
10,000feet. The unaccustomedaltitude and cold of this
camp,however,producedsomelittle sicknessin my caravan,
and I wasforcedto wait therefor four or five daysfor the
recoveryof the invalids. I thereforetook advantageof this
shorttimeto makea rapid trip towardsthe peak. Treating
this campas a base,I left the greaterpart of my baggage
there,takingwithmea smalllighttentformyself,andanother
for the two policemenwho accompaniedme. I startedat
daybreak,and madea campat about 12,500feet, sending
the portersback again the sameafternoon. We spentthe
night undervery miserableconditions,as I had madelittle
preparationfor suchan expedition,andwe sufferedconsider-
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ably from the extremecold. By nine o'clockat night, the
waterstandingin the bucketin our little campwas frozen
solid,and it wasalmostimpossibleto sleep,owingto thefact
that we had to replenishthe fire continually, since the
only fuel availablewasfrom the roots of the giantheather,
which burn up very quickly, thoughthey producea good
fire while they last. Large quantitiesof hot cocoaserved
to warmusduringthenight,and,withsunrise,thetemperature
grewverymuchmorepleasant. I setout.soonafterdaybreak,
and continuedthe ascenttowardsthe peak. I foundmove-
ment very exhausting,sincethe changefrom the heightof
4000to 5000feet,at which I had beenliving for two years,
wasdecidedlytrying; whiletheunaccustomedcoldalsoseemed
to put a strainon one'slungs. In consequence,I found it
necessaryto rest fairly often, and sufferedto someextent
from headacheand nauseaas I reachedthe higherpoints;
the policemenwho accompaniedme also found the same
difficulty. Travellingin this way, I reacheda point about
14,500feet,and was at that timejust approachingthesnow
limit: smallquantitieslay in crevicesin the shadow,though
they disappearedduring the heat of the day. The ascent
was quite gradual,and walkingwas by no meansdifficult.
Up to about 12,000feet onewas travellingon coarsegrass,
growingin tuftsabouttwelvetofifteenincheshigh,interspersed
with clumpsof giant heather,and in the damperspotswith
variousreedyplants; a flame-redgladiolus-likeflowerwasalso




exceptin the moreshelteredcorners. A kind of aloewasto
be found growingin clumpsup to about 12,000feet,and a
fewof the plantscharacteristicof the lowerslopeswereto be
seenin the shelterednooks. The vegetationbelts on the
mountainareclearlydefined. The forestpropermaybe said
to beginat about6000feet,andcontinuesto about8000feet,
at which altitude clumpsof bamboobegin. This mixtureof
bambooandforest continuesto about 9000feet,after which
the bamboosalone remain and grow fairly thickly up to
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10,000feet. Above this thereis a rangeof beautifulpa.rk-
like country of coarsegrass and heather,with occasional
clumpsof fine,wide-spreadingtrees: above10,000feetthey
becomerare, and they almost disappearbefore11,000feet
have beenreached. This part of the mountainis at most
timesof the yearmoreor lessof a swamp; for at leastnine
monthsout of the twelve,it is coveredwith mist variedby
heavyrain. The only seasonswhen finer weathercan be
reckonedonwith anycertaintyareFebruaryandearlyMarch,
while Septemberis also usually fairly fine. The ascentat
any other time of year would be accompaniedby extreme
discomfort;while any usefulobservationswould be almost
impossible,owingto the mist and rain.
The animalsfound.on the lowerslopesarethosecommon
to the whole of the provinceof Kenya. In the forestthe
usualanimalsarefound,the mostnotablebeingthe elephant
andthe buffalo; tracesof theseexistup to 10,000feet; and
at 9000feet my expeditionwas somewhatdisturbedby the
soundof herdsof buffaloamongthe bamboos,though,since
theseherdshavehardlybeenmolested,theyarenot naturally
savage. Tracesof animallife mostlydisappearbefore11,000
feet are reached; abovethat point, I could find indications
of nothingexcepta smallrat-likecreature,living apparentlyin
a deepburrow,andoneor twobirdsof thehawktype. I also
noticeda small,shy bird somewhatresemblinga canary,but
with black patches,whichwas to be seenas high as 12,000
feet. Insectswerenumerousand varied up to 10,aOO feet,
and abovethis point beetlesof all kinds werecommon,but
the flying-insectsbeganto disappear.
Whiletravellingthroughtheforest,weweregreatlytroubled
by denseswarmsof HrernatopodaAll'uaudi; these,however,
disappearat about9000feet. At 11,000feetthesmallvariety,
distincta,madeits appearance,andwastobefoundoccasionally
evenas high as 13,000feet; this was curious,sincethere
couldbe practicallyno food for the insectat sucha height,
while the temperaturevariesbetweenheavy frostsat night
andtropicalsunat midday. I foundno tracesof mosquitoes
above10,000feet. My collectionsof insectsand plantsare
nowin the NaturalHistory Museum.
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Anyone proposingto make a seriousexpeditionin this
countryshouldfirst choosethe right time of year, for the
reasonsthatI havealreadymentioned;thisis mostimportant.
Someformof spiritor oil stoveis required,sincefuelis almost
unobtainableabove 12,000feet. The usual food taken on
alpineexpeditionsis verysuitable; but it is hardlynecessary
to take greatprecautionsfor ice and snowwork, sincethe
glaciersappearto belimitedin extent,mostof theprominent
peaksbeingalmostbarerock. As far as I wasableto judge,
from the point that I reached,the actual climbingwould
presentlittle difficultyto anyexperiencedmountaineer,unless
in an attemptto surveythe ice-field. The greatvariations
of temperature,with the very hot sun at midday, make
travellingunduly trying, and a rapid ascentshouldnot be
attempted. A basecampcanbeconvenientlymadeat about
10,000feet. StartingfromChiefMbogole'slocation,inMwimbe,
an intermediatecampfor one night in the forestat about
8000feetwill enablethebasecampto bereachedwith comfort
on thefollowingday. It wouldbealmostimpossibleto make
a higherbasethan this, sinceit is the last point whereany
considerablequantity of firewoodcan be found. A stay
of two or threedaysmightwith advantagebe madeat this
point, to acclimatisethe membersof the expeditionand for
scientificwork. Another3000feetcouldthenbemanagedwith
light tents and the mostnecessarysupplies,which could be
carriedby nativeportersup to the next camp-say, 13,000
feetor a little less. From this pointtheycouldreturnto the
basecampthe sameday,whichwouldenablethemto spend
thenightin a campwherefirewoodwasplentiful. From this
pointat 13,000feet,the advancewouldhaveto bemadeonly
by carefully chosenmen, with some little experienceof
mountaineering.Should a native be taken, very warm
clothingwould have to be providedfor him.
At about12,500feetthereis a gullyat least200feetdeep,
which dividesthe easternportionof the mountainfrom the
final peak. This gully shouldwell repay exploration,as it
appearsto run right into the mountain,the sidesgrowing
moreprecipitousandhigher,until a curvehidestheendfrom
sight. Betweenthesetwowallsis a stretchof groundcovered
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with coarsegrass,throughwhichrunsthelittle streamthat is
the sourceof the Nithi River. This pretty, shelteredvalley
mightwellprovideveryinterestingentomologicalndbotanical
specimens.From this point to the edgeof theglacierslittle
difficultyshouldbeexperienced.
The summitof the mountainpresentsfromthesouthside
theappearanceof a broken-downcrater-lip,withcertainpeaks
projectingfrom it, the highestpoint beinga rocky tooth on
the westernside. To reachthis, it would be necessaryto
travelalongthewesternslopebelowtheedgeof thesnow.field,
until thewesternedgeis reached;if thedirectlineofapproach
shouldbe followed,it would probablyentail a considerable
amount of snow work, though the resultant observations
might makethis worth while. I am, of course,unableto
give any accountof the natureof the snow-field,as I never
reachedthe apparentedgeof the crater,and I amawarethat
Mackindermakesno mentionof the existenceof a crater;
but this may perhapsbe the result of the great difference
undoubtedlyexisting betweenthe southernand northern
or westernaspects. A similar explanationmayapplyto the
discrepanciesbetweenMackinder'saccountof the vegetation
andmy own observations.I understandfrom Dr. Wollaston
thathehasnoticedconsiderablevarietiesin thecharacteristics
of otherAfricanpeaks,soin this matterKenyawouldappear
merelyto conformto rule.
Shouldanyonebe contemplatingan expeditionto Mount
Kenya,I should,of course,beverygladto furnishany further
informationin my power.
LAMU CHINA AND POTTERY
By CAPTAIN CARY
I think it is beyonddoubtthat Lamu or its neighbourhood
never producedthe articles of porcelainwhich commonly
bearits name. The so-calledLamu chinacomesfromChins,
India, and Persia,and noneof the articlesthat I haveseen
appearto be of a very high class. Someof this chinamaT
